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progressed. A change of .20% in tear ratio was defined as
significant, and changes were categorized as follows: (1)
a decrease in tear ratio of .20% (the improved group),
(2) a tear ratio change (increase or decrease) of !20%
(the unchanged group), and (3) an increase in tear ratio
of .20% (the progressed group).

Other variables were also measured to determine tear
progression. Severity of tendinosis was graded using initial
and follow-up MRIs34: grade 1 (mild tendinosis), mild focal
increase in tendon signal; grade 2 (moderate tendinosis),
moderate focal increase in tendon signal; and grade 3
(marked tendinosis), marked generalized increase in ten-
don signal (Figure 2).

Lateral spurs were graded in T1-weighted coronal MRIs
as follows: grade 1, mild or no indentation of the rotator
cuff tendon; grade 2, spur causing indentation of the rota-
tor cuff tendon; and grade 3, heel-type spur morphology
(Figure 3).30

Subacromial fluid collection was also graded in T2-
weighted coronal images, where grade 1 was defined as min-
imal or no fluid collection, grade 2 as the presence of some
fluid signal in the subacromial and subdeltoid spaces, and
grade 3 as a marked fluid signal in subacromial and subdel-
toid spaces (Figure 4). Finally, anteroposterior dimensions of
tears were measured in oblique sagittal T2-weighted images
(Figure 5).

Statistical Analysis

The mean values were compared using the paired t test for
continuous variables or using the chi-square test or the

Fisher exact test for categorical variables to determine dif-
ferences between initial and follow-up tear statuses on
MRIs. Comparisons of continuous variables in the pro-
gressed, unchanged, and improved groups were analyzed
using a 1-way analysis of variance. Statistical significance
was accepted for P values \.05. To evaluate reliability of
measuring tear ratio, inter- and intraobserver reliabilities
among 2 raters were evaluated with the interclass correla-
tion coefficient (ICC; a 2-way random model with absolute
agreement). The value can range from 0 to 1 (close to 1
indicates high reliability of measurement).

RESULTS

At initial diagnoses, there were 23 articular-side (28%) and
58 bursal-side (72%) hPTRCTs. The mean patient age was
62.3 years (range, 41-77 years), and the cohort was com-
posed of 51 women and 30 men. Fifty-three showed
dominant-side involvement. Mean symptom duration
before the initial visit was 15.8 months (SD, 24 months;
range, 1-120 months). A traumatic event before symptom
development was recalled by 18 patients. Follow-up MRI
was performed at a mean 19.9 6 10.9 months (range, 12-
52 months) after the initial visit. Spur grades were grade
1 in 39 cases, grade 2 in 27 cases, and grade 3 in 15 cases.

Tear ratios changed significantly at follow-up. Thirteen
patients (16%, 2 articular-side and 11 bursal-side tears)
experienced a .20% tear ratio increase (the progressed
group), 48 patients (59%) a tear ratio change of !20%
(the unchanged group), and 20 patients (25%) a tear ratio
decrease of .20% (the improved group). In the improved
group, there are 9 articular-side and 11 bursal-side tears.
Mean MRI follow-ups were conducted at 20.9 6 11.8,
19.7 6 11.1, and 19.7 6 10.5 months in the progressed,
unchanged, and improved groups, respectively, which did
not represent a significant intergroup difference (P =
.936). Measurement of tear ratios showed excellent intra-
rater reliability and good interrater reliability (Table 1).

Tendinosis grades were not significantly different at
follow-up MRI. However, subacromial fluid collection was
significantly different. There were many exchanges in
the fluid collection grades in patients. Anteroposterior
dimensions of tears exhibited a slight but nonsignificant
decrease in size (Table 2).

Univariable analysis of relations between tear ratio
changes and study variables revealed a significant relation
for initial tendinosis grade only (Table 3).

In the improved group, 10 cases (12%, 4 articular-side and
6 bursal-side tears) showed complete resolution at follow-up
MRI, meaning that the hPTRCT lesion confirmed at initial
MRI was not evident at follow-up MRI (Figures 6 and 7).

In contrast, 3 of the 13 patients (1 articular-side and 2
bursal-side tears) in the progressed group progressed to
FTRCT (Figure 8).

At every visit, patients were asked about their subjec-
tive shoulder status: worse, no change, better, much better,
or no symptom. No patient-reported symptom was worse at
the time of MRI follow-up. ‘‘No change’’ in symptom was
checked in 3, ‘‘better’’ in 19, ‘‘much better’’ in 36, and ‘‘no

Figure 1. Measurement of tear ratios of partial-thickness
rotator cuff tears (PTRCTs). Ratios of tear length (red line)
to whole footprint length (yellow line) were determined using
T2-weighted coronal images.
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44 personer uten symptomer 
(alder 20-68) 

43 personer hadde minst 
én menisk abnormalitet

Beattie, K.A. et al. Osteoarthritis Cartilage, 2005. 

3110 personer uten symptomer 

Ved 50 år har:  

80% disk degenerasjon 
36% disk protrusjon 
Brinjikji, W. et al. AJNR Am J Neuroradiol, 2014. 

45 personer uten symptomer 
(alder 15-66) 

69% labrum ruptur
Register, B. et al. Am J Sports Med, 2012. 

1211 personer uten symptomer:  

20-årene: 75% disk bulge 
Totalt: 87.6% disk bulge

Nakashima, H. et al. Spine (Phila Pa 1976), 2015. 

53 personer uten symptomer 
(alder 45-60) 

72% SLAP skade
Schwartzberg, R. et al. Orthop J Sports Med, 2016.
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this study, the number of cases and levels with small disc bulg-
ing increased and reached a plateau in the 50s. However, the 
severity of disc displacement continued to increase even after 
the 50s. Such disc bulging enlargement with age is highly sus-
pected as a cause of spinal canal stenosis after the 50s. 

 Spinal canal stenosis is also known to gradually increase 
with age. 1  ,  9  ,  14  The reduction in spinal canal size occurred more 
frequently at the disc level than at the midvertebral level, 
particularly at C5–C6. 14  In addition to disc bulging, cervi-
cal spine alignment change could be another cause of SCC. 
Cervical lordosis in the neutral position increases with age, 
particularly in the 60s. 18  Changes in cervical alignment could 
compensate for the growing spinal canal stenosis with age. 
Spinal canal stenosis occurs by pincers effect, which defi nes 
pinching of the spinal cord between the ligamentum fl avum 
and intervertebral disc. This effect is more pronounced in the 
lordotic alignment. 19  Accordingly, more severe pincer effects 
could occur in older populations with large disc bulging and 
lordotic alignment. 

 Few reports mentioned the severity of spinal canal ste-
nosis in an asymptomatic population. 7  Teresi  et al  7  noted 
that the reduction in cross-sectional area of the spinal 
cord never exceeded 16% in the asymptomatic popula-
tion. However, in this study, the most severe case of SCC 
showed the reduction of the cross-sectional area exceeding 

75%. Although the critical value at which symptoms mani-
fest is not clear, a signifi cant degree of SCC can be toler-
ated without any symptoms. Hamburger  et al  20  reported 
the axial cross-sectional area of the dural sac in patients 
with cervical myelopathy; the preoperative and postopera-
tive areas were 92  ±  37 mm 2  and 154  ±  36 mm 2 , respec-
tively. The axial cross-sectional area of the dural sac was 
113 mm 2  in cases of SCC in our asymptomatic subjects, 
and the cross-sectional area in cases of SCC in asymptom-
atic subjects was not as severe as in cases with symptom-
atic cervical myelopathy. The severity of stenosis was just 
midway between that of the pre- and postoperative con-
ditions of patients with symptomatic cervical myelopathy. 
This result could be valuable for knowing the degree of 
stenosis in symptomatic patients. 

 Although we performed receiver operating characteristic 
analysis to detect a relationship between disc bulging, SCC 
and ISI, disc bulge of more than 1.35 mm is not particularly 
severe, and so it seems likely that the combination of devel-
opmental canal stenosis, hypertrophy of ligamentum fl avum, 
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   Figure 4.    Spine magnetic resonance imaging T2-weighted sagittal im-
age of a 77-year-old asymptomatic male. There is fusion of the C5 and 
C6 vertebrae, and local kyphosis at C4–C6. Spinal cord compression 
detected at C4–C5 and C5–C6, with high-signal intensity change at 
C5–C6.  

   Figure 5.    Frequency distribution of ISI changes on MR image in asymp-
tomatic subjects. A, Frequency distribution of ISI with age and sex. B, 
Frequency distribution of ISI along the spine. ISI indicates increased 
signal intensity; MRI, magnetic resonance image.  
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Labral tears were the most frequently identified intra-
articular hip lesions, being noted in 69% of hips (Figure
1A). In order of decreasing frequency, the following abnor-
malities were identified: chondral defects in 24% of hips,
fibrocystic changes of the head/neck junction in 22%, osse-
ous bumps in 20%, subchondral cysts in 16%, labral/
paralabral cysts in 13%, acetabular bone edema in 11%,
rim fractures in 11%, and ligamentum teres tears in
2.2%. The mean alpha angle of the volunteers was 60.7!
(standard deviation [SD], 7.3!; range, 45!-74!). The
mean center edge angle was 31! (SD, 5.5!; range, 14!-
42!), and the mean femoral anteversion was 16.3! (SD,
8.1!; range, 7!-28!).

Age of the volunteers was shown to correlate with the
presence of a labral tear (P = .013) and cartilage degener-
ation (P = .002). Participants older than 30 years were
8.1 times (95% CI, 1.9-37.5 times) more likely to have a lab-
ral tear. Participants older than 35 years were 13.7 times
(95% CI, 2.4-80 times) more likely to have a chondral defect
and 16.7 times (95% CI, 1.8-158 times) more likely to have
a subchondral cyst compared with the participants who
were 35 years or younger. No other hip abnormality was
associated with age.

Volunteers’ sex was shown to associate with proximal
femur morphologic variability. Male participants were 8.5
times (95% CI, 1.2-56 times) more likely to have an osseous
bump of the neck compared with female participants. No
other joint abnormality was associated with sex.

The alpha angle was higher in participants with labral
tears (63! vs 58!; P = .039). The alpha angle was also signif-
icantly higher in volunteers with chondral defects (68! vs
59!; P = .00001), fibrocystic changes of the head/neck junc-
tion (67! vs 60!; P = .004), osseous bumps (71! vs 59!; P =
.0001), and subchondral cysts (67! vs 60!; P = .015). No
other changes were associated with alpha angles.

There was an association between the presence of a lab-
ral tear and a chondral defect (P = .028), a labral tear and
fibrocystic changes of the head/neck junction (P = .048),
a labral tear and a subchondral cyst (P = .026), and a labral
tear and an osseous bump (P = .007). In participants with
FAI bony abnormalities (osseous bumps, fibrocystic
changes of the femoral head/neck junction, and/or acetabu-
lar rim edema), 95% of participants also had a labral tear.
Chondral defects were associated with acetabular bone
edema (P = .009), fibrocystic changes of the head/neck junc-
tion (P = .014), rim fractures (P = .047), subchondral cysts
(P = .0001), and osseous bump (P = .001). Acetabular bone
edema was associated with labral cysts (P = .039). An osse-
ous bump was associated with fibrocystic changes of the
head/neck junction (P = .003) and subchondral cyst (P =
.003). A rim fracture was associated with fibrocystic
changes of the head/neck junction (P = .004).

DISCUSSION

In this study, 73% of participants had an abnormality that
was revealed by 3-T MRI of the hip, with 69% having a lab-
ral tear. This finding that an asymptomatic volunteer has
a greater than 50% chance of having a labral tear empha-
sizes the danger of making clinical decisions to operate on
the sole basis of a diagnostic test without clinical informa-
tion. In addition, this study showed an association between
cam impingement and labral and chondral lesions. A rela-
tively high percentage of hip bony abnormalities have been
reported on radiographs and computed tomographic scans
in asymptomatic people.9,10,13,22 This supports previous
research that has shown a relationship between FAI and
the development of chondrolabral dysfunction. It is
unclear, however, when and why this conflict causes symp-
toms, because impingement and intra-articular lesions due
to impingement were shown in this study in asymptomatic
volunteers.

Our results show a higher prevalence of labral tears
than that which has been reported previously. In a recent
review of 39 asymptomatic college and professional hockey
players undergoing 3-T MRI, 56% of participants were
found to have an acetabular labral tear.25 Although aver-
age age was not described in this study, this cohort pre-
sumably had a lower average age than our participants,
which possibly explains the lower rate of labral tears.
Another study showed that 95% of college football players
had at least one sign of cam or pincer FAI.14 As opposed to
the elite athletes in these studies, our participants were
active but were not involved in elite-level athletics or com-
petition. This population better reflects what most ortho-
paedic surgeons see in their clinic.

Other studies have also shown a high rate of labral
abnormalities. McCarthy et al16 reported on the findings
at arthroscopy in 436 symptomatic patients with an aver-
age age of 37.4 years. The authors found that 55% of
patients had arthroscopically identifiable labral tears. It
is possible that the increased sensitivity of modern 3-T
MRI scanners allowed us to identify degenerative labral
tissue or intralabral cysts that may not be visible

Figure 2. Coronal image depicting acetabular rim fracture
with underlying acetabular edema and a labral tear.
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recommend that”. (ID 4)

(Upon referral to the Consultant) “She was like the most helpfulest
person out of everybody because I've had an x-ray and I've been booked
in for an ultrasound scan”. (ID 6)

So, in this context a predominantly biomedical based approach to
clinical reasoning is the dominant approach where information gar-
nered from a scan is regarded as authoritative. Such an approach ap-
pears to satisfy and align well with the expectations of the patients. As
would be expected, it is evident that this approach to diagnosis impacts
on how the patient begins to conceptualise and understand their pro-
blem with subsequent implications for physiotherapy management.

3.2. Understanding of the problem

All of the patients (9/9) in this study described their understanding
of the problem in a consistent way aligned with a biomedical under-
standing of the model of SIS:

“It is the tendon being caught by this piece of bone and wearing it away.”.
(ID 3)

“According to my doctor, I had a scan and I've got two extra bones …
They did say there is inflammation and there's something that's rubbing
and then every time it rubs that's what causing me to have pain … He
(Consultant) just said it was all swollen up and that there's something
that when it's swollen up that's what's causing me the pain and that's as
much as I know”. (ID 5)

“He said there was some impingement that could have been inflammation
from irritation in the shoulder… things stopping my arm actually moving
the way it should … I could just picture something just in the joint that
got in the way at a certain point and was making it difficult for the socket
to move in the way it should be moving”. (ID 9)

Although there was consistency in the way the patients described
their understanding of the problem when they recalled the information
relayed during the consultation, it was apparent that not all patients (2/
9) recounted the same level of detail:

“They might have explained something at the time but I can't remember”.
(ID 4)

“If there was inflammation in the joint, I'll be having an injection and
some tablets and if it were a different one there would be another course
of action but I can't remember what that was.” (ID 6)

Despite questions over the validity of the biomedical model and the
subacromial impingement model, as initially described, it seems that
these views continue to be impressed on patients with this subgroup of
shoulder pain. Although not all patients seem to recall the specifics of
the diagnostic detail, it is apparent that such understanding, impressed
on the patient by the attending clinician, has a direct impact on how
they view the effectiveness of treatment interventions and future
treatment pathway.

3.3. Expectation of the required treatment

As might be expected, it was evident that patients expected treat-
ment that was aligned to their understanding of the problem; the
treatment needed to match the cause for it to be deemed worthwhile.
Most (7/9) participants reported this directly:

“(How are we going to get this pain to go away?) By removing this piece
of bone.” (ID 3)

Despite this, there was recognition that conservative treatment op-
tions should be trialled first with the aim of avoiding any surgical in-
tervention:

“He (Consultant) gave me an injection in to the shoulder and said that if

the injection and the physiotherapy didn't work then he would have to
consider surgery.” (ID 1)

“He (Consultant) was on about sending me for a scan but then he just
said he'll try this injection first and see how I get on and then phy-
siotherapy and then go back and see how I'm doing.” (ID 5)

“(An Injection) … an option to try first, that if that works then it would
save any more drastic treatment and so it was a progression thing to see
how it would help.” (ID 9)

Despite understanding their shoulder problem in what might be
seen as an unhelpful way from the perspective of conservative man-
agement, it was apparent that some patients (3/9) recognised the risks
associated with surgery and hence were open to the concept of stepped-
care beginning with conservative measures:

“Well I always think of surgery as the means of last resort, try everything
else first …”(ID 1)

“I'd rather not have surgery if I can avoid it; I'd do anything other than
surgery.” (ID 2)

“I mean obviously you do look up, don't you, on your internet as soon as
you get out of the [laughter], and I think basically, yes, it did say there
was … options: obviously two which I've already tried, the painkillers
and the steroid; and then obviously the final one is open surgery”. (ID 7)

However, some contradiction to this narrative was apparent. Even
though the patients appeared to appreciate the rationale underpinning
stepped-care from a risk perspective, doubts remained about the ef-
fectiveness of such an approach with regards to clinical effectiveness:

“(Try everything else first) and if that doesn't offer a long term solution
than surgery may be the only method of gaining the function back on
either a permanent or longer basis”. (ID 1)

“I don't want to get to a position where it's okay, I go back to work and it
blows up again and I'm back to square one. I want it sorted you know. I
said to the Physiotherapist you know, I think the only way that is going to
permanently cure this is through that surgery, you know”. (ID 3)

3.4. Barriers to engagement with physiotherapy

Further, linked with patient understanding and expectations, in
some circumstances there appears to be direct implications for phy-
siotherapy management in terms of how the participants perceived the
potential effectiveness of physiotherapy, with some (5/9) questioning
the appropriateness:

“If there is a physical lump or something there, all the Physiotherapy in
the world isn't going to resolve that if that doesn't disappear. He said that
it was quite likely in my case that I might well need some keyhole surgery
…”. (ID 1)

“There is a possibility, I think, I think what the Consultant was meaning
was that I could have some Physio to get the inflammation down, get the
swelling down, get the muscles stronger but it's not permanent, it's not
going to be a permanent fix, this piece of bone is still there. I can't imagine
how any amount of physio is going to shift this piece of bone which is in
my shoulder.” (ID 3)

It was apparent that the message delivered by the attending clin-
ician influences subsequent expectations of what Physiotherapy can
achieve:

“He said we can do keyhole surgery on it and it'll be fine. Meanwhile, he
said I want you to try a couple of months of physio first before we commit
to that, which puzzles me to be honest because I thought well you know, if
this piece of bone is not a big job just go in there, get rid of this bit of bone,
fine. So I was a bit nonplussed when I came to physio, I thought well you
know, I felt a bit sorry for the guy to be honest”. (ID 3)

A. Cuff, C. Littlewood
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Nye eksistensielle spørsmål for 2019



#1
Er bicepstenotomier den nye dekompresjonen?



#2
Forstår vi medisinen vi foreskriver når vi sier trening er medisin?



#3
Overhåndterer vi tilstander som bør ha minimal medisin?



Skulderpasienten 
Når kartet ikke stemmer med terrenget
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